[Multiposition spiral suture of the lower uterine segment: a new technique to control the intraoperative bleeding of pernicious placenta previa].
Objective: To explore the efficacy and safety of multiposition spiral suture of the lower uterine segment, a new technique to control the intraoperative bleeding of pernicious placenta previa(PPP). Methods: From May 2014 to May 2015, 38 patients were diagnosed PPP in Tongji Hospital and cesarean sections were performed. After removing the placenta, multiposition spiral suture was used when massive bleeding occurred, and bilateral descending branches of uterine artery ligation was conducted when necessary. Results: 18 of the 38 PPP patients(47%,18/38)were diagnosed placenta accreta. The average cervical canal length of 38 PPP patients was(3.1±0.6)cm. There were 12 cases(32%, 12/38)with 4 regions sutured, 23 cases(61%, 23/38)with 2-3 regions sutured and 3 cases(8%, 3/38)with only posterior wall area sutured. Twelve cases(32%, 12/38)underwent uterine artery ligation, 3 cases(8%, 3/38)underwent uterine artery ligation and COOK balloon. None of them was postpartum hemorrhage or performing internal iliac artery embolization. Two patients received hysterectomy. The average blood loss in the operation was(1 696± 1 397)ml. In 16(42%,16/38)patients, the blood loss exceeded 1 500 ml, and the heaviest one was 4 500 ml. Three patients had haematuria in the first 3 days after the operation. No complication was found in 6 months after the operation. Conclusions: The multiposition spiral suture technique is a simple, safe and effective way to control the massive bleeding in the cesarean section of PPP patients. It is also beneficial for the recovery of the uterus.